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glirTHAT WAS scarp of 'the Register last
week—that slashing of the Gazette and tribe,
over our shoaldrita. We remember an old
'schoolmaster we once had (we have goodrea-
son not to forget himsoon), who, when he
got into zpeculiarfacetio-savage mood, which
was generally three or kinr times a day at the
least, would mount one offending boy on the
back of another, and then larrup both—the
under chap, poor innocent, catching the end,
the "bitter" end; of the stick every crack.—
So the Gazelle had to stand and take it, last
Saturday—the Journal the rider and the Reg-
ister unmercifully laying on the lash. '
_For the benefit of those who have not-al-

ready observed it, be it known that the Regis-
ter has never yet condescended to even name
its young rival, entertaining 'all the while
about as much, and the same kind of, affec-
tion for it, albeit they are brother Democrats,
as the wolf does for the lamb—and lo do the
Gazette's. spunk' justice, we believe the feeling
is reciprocated with interest..

This much premised, it is not difficult to
apportion the Register's flings •to the right
parties. Quoting the Journal's comments on
the previous admission of the Gazette that
`Schuylkill County Democracy is sadly out of
joint at present, the editor gently introduces
the pith e,r, his subject, and deals his neigh-
bor a quiet dig under the fifth rib, as follows:

That the Democratic party in this county has at

various times suffered serious violence in conse-
quence of internal dissensious,—the result of per-

- tonal animosities, and the intrigues of mere office
hunters to control the action of theparty—cannot
be successfully refuted.

Then firing up with virtuous • indignaiion;
as every good editor will do, he unlimbersthe
whole line of his artillery and deals out a
thundering broadside the enemy. Read,

ye Kiekapoos, and tremble in yourboots!_
Manymen who were land in theirprofessions of

honesty: and Democracy last fall, were neveithelesi
deep schemers to defeat the ticket, and voted
against Cake,' Christ, Frailely, Huntzinger and
Boyer, and supported the Whig-Know-Nothing
ticket with enthusiasm: These same-purc patri-
ots are now wonderfully eloquent in denunciation
of the party with which they acted last fall, and
really profess to be the only true Democrats in the
county ! While on the other hand, many Demo-
crats who have hrittled lung and successfully fur
democratic principles, and who supported the en-
tire ticket last fall, in witnessing the treachery of
"lire-eaters" nt that election, have either become
inctube'r, of the American organization, or have
abandoned polities altogether. Thus we see one
exreine has followed the other in quick succession
—and that the vigor, purity, and harmony of the
Deinocratic party have suffered. Factions have
rendered success uncertain and frequently defeat-
ed our nominees, and driven to the ranks of our
enemies many recruits.

There—if that isu't a settler to all small
fry, ‘rt'flor.'t know whaOvill fix them. "We,
'Cake Co., are the DeMocracy of Schuylkill
County—the, Simon pares; let who dam, Say
Loo:'

Thus lunch for the. Gazette. Hut after all
this bluster, there is one scamp of an enemy

must be confessed—wlui cannot and will
not be scared olf.the track. 1, Hear:

The factlis evident that this .17x irivier ;peaty-
-604 Will roveentrate nil its energies in the neat
po!iti;:al vauvass in flat , county; and the fluty is
imperative oil the part of fit.true Democrats to
noite,f,,retes in iirnionionsueord. l'uless this
he done, defeat most dhazAtims win 'overtake our
nominees.

Which being liberally interpreted, means,
in plain English:-•-•''•Samnel' is in the field,
etc can thrash the Whigs—We have done it
many a time—and as for the. disorganizers,
we will manage them (tipping the wink); but
oh Samuel, Samuelt you won't be ,hought,

you caul be beat! Alai for Schuylkill
•County. Democracy 1"

A wont in season, neighborS, to both of

While the !amp huld, burn,
The more/ nt trr ,rtvlerg may return

But the banovill be put up hortly, and it
you don't make application pretty soon, yon'll
both be eaughCout in your shirt-sleeves in a
shower, next 9etober.

I;e•MottE oe S,Axt's noiNGs.--Besides 'he
big gun "Sam" touched off last week in the
old Granite State, we notice the following
places where he has been playing his pranks
on a smaller, hut no less significant, scale.
. !leading, 16th.

, was carried by storm."• The
Journal announces it `the most brilliant
ilinerican triumph ever achieved by any par-
ty sineetthe organi4tion of the city goverit-
tnentr

"The vote" continues the same paper "was
ciuusually larcre—larger, we believe, by seve-
ral hundreds then scas ever.'polled before at
a Spring election. The old Hunkers had
turned an alliance with the `rag-tag and
bobtail' of all the old parties, under the mime
of 'Republicans,' and nominated fnll• tickets
in all the wards, with:. the avowed object of
putting down the 'Know Nothings,' and, labor-

• ed strenuously all day to accomplish their end.
The Americans rallied gallantly against. this
unholy Itision,' and gallantly have they eon•
queuedtheir opponents. .71try. Aare made a,
clean sweep, electing their candidate for May-
or, Witsaset M.- BAIRD, ESQ., by over 700
Tuajori.y. .They have also elected,their entire
ticket, including Treasurer, Auditors, and
Constables, their two candidates for Alderman
and every ward officer from Select and Cora-
twit Council down-to Assistant Assessors.—
The Self-stylect'Republicans; or Old Hunkers,
liar, not chosen a man in-the whole city, their
Inspectors alone excepted, and one or two of
these even, hada very narrow escape. Never
,vas a victory so universal and complete." •''"

The Gazette, in a most lugubrious account or
)1, affair tells ns, that 'marvelloustorelate; the

American ticket received "trot a few ;foreign-
ers' totes". There is nothiug strange itt

,friend Getz, if yon would only take the right-
s-lien't ofthe subject. iThe great object of the
new movement is to kill off old party hacks
and, to redeem the politics of the country fie.tri

the corrupt and unprincipled maneuvers of
what yciur neigkibors. of the Journal and l'ress,
are pleased to term "Court House Clique-Ty,"
to which .we have all been too long subject—-
that is, to place our national affairs in the
banal of the people, the source of all political
authority, and not to leave' them _with to few
self-constituted wirepullers, who manage
things on that boseited detocratic principle,
"the greatest good to the greatest number,"
but which with them always means Number L

"Foreigner;" see and understand this, n
well as Natives, and hence many ofthem, sen-
sible men and with the spirit, of true patriot-

,

at heart, are'very properly patting their
shoulder to the wheel, in order to help teach

- certain professedpoliticians, you and we wot

of,• u Wholesonie lesson. That's alb Take
• our advice", and don't he Worried about these
things—you will get used to them before we

are many years older.
_

Ditteril e, same day--=satueresult!
The vote for Chief Burgess stood; Henry,

(American,) 366; (fusion,) 99—Henry's
Majority 267. For Couucils—Thompson,
Reek, Jones and Thornton, (Americans) 293;
Hughes, Coinly, Rockefeller, Kauffman and

oukling (fusion) 115—majority 178. ,
-.: Ala owing township: the American ticket
- was elected by 34 majority." ,

. Lebanon, same-day. The whole American.
ticket was elected by ,Yery decisive majorities,

Perry Couuty,—The electiou at Duncan-
• non, on the resulted in the success of
• the vrhole American ticket by large majori-

ties. The announcement of the result was
tlifirst intimation the outsiders had that
"Sam" was about.

Ohio.—At an election held on the 34 inst.,
in Lyra. Scioto county, the American eaudi-
dete received eighty-two votes. The entire
irameer of votes pOlied was eighty-fonr.

.Verridecen.—We learn that the Ametipang
eleetsel that entire ticket in this' &rough

• s'ne lUth., which is regarded by them as a
very great triumph.

istothcr -Siyos.,-At the recent municipal
• eliaeion in Galveston, Texas, Jill the Jim"
"Nothlng candidates were successful. •

L'ittcajtcr . COuttice—The election in 'this

county was soccontva between:theKnow Nod",
ings and "fusionists." In Columbia, Eliig-
bethrown, Mt. Joy rind otr*towna, the Know
Nothings elected their tikets by hsatisome
majorities. The townshik as far as heard
from, have gone the ea* Ully: the "Oldguard," for years the Gil/elver of Nhi ggery,
has been thorougly-tevolutinnized aid Amer-
icanized!: -

;3'4'
Bedford Cougy.—ln the town of Bedierli

the whole Anierican ticket is elected. The
"old line" Whigs and Democrata united upon

fusion tickt headed by William P. Schell,
{formerly_ Democratic Speaker of the House
ofItepresehtiliveil)forButtest.' ' 31f. Jail*
present Senator from that district, was the
American candidate, and his majority is about
forty! In all the, townships heard from the
Americana bin thinjed:the driY(

Dauphin 'Couraq.--Harrisburg, the Capital
of the old Keystone State, has been thorough-
-Ij,,Ametictraized. The whole American lio-rough ticket, as well as' the wardtickets, were
elected by immense.inajoritieson Friday hist,
In most of the other boroughs and townships
in the county the'result has been equally gra-
tifying. ,'Wherever the Americana took Abe
field they made a' clean sweep.:' •

County.—The, election in Leiria-
town and Sl'Veytown resqlted in the sueeeas
ofthe entireAmerican tickets, in the fernier
town by an average majority ofSeventy! The
whole connty,with one or two exceptions, has
gone the same way: . •

Carli.rle.—The American ticket electedby
about one hundred majority! Sanie result
in ShipPensburg, Newvdle, and other towns.
As far as heard from, nearly all the townships
in the county have "seen Sam" and like him.

Calasi,sgua, Lehigh County.—ln this town,
where there is a large foreign population,Ahe
Americans elected their ticket againet a pow-
erful ‘lisioti" position. "Sam"ivas too strong
for the Whigs, Democrats and foreigners eom-
blued. • - • . ••

Emit/M.—All the boiongh officers eleited
' are Know Nothings. Bethlehem, in the same
county, has elected KnoW Nothing officesrs by
over 150 majority.

Armgerong COUllly.—We learn from'. the
Free Bress, that "Sam" was everywhere
through the county on Friday last,' glit/MC.
-ceeded in almost every township in eleiuing
his Mends.

Allegheny Cciunly.—The .Know Nothings
hate carried mostof the townships in the Coun-
ty, vanist strong "fusion" opposition.

New Brighton,Bearer County.—The wholeKriow Nothing ticket elected by a handOomemajority over a fusion of "old liriers." ;•
FredericksbUrg, Vu., March;2o.—TheChar-

ter election held here yesterday resulted in
the 'election ofthe Know Nothing candidates
for Mayor and all the other cAy.otlices. i s

This list could with a little trouble be ex-
tended Ito almost any given length, but we
guess, for the present, it will do! If any par-
ty,or parties, now-a-days, dozbts ‘!Sam.'S"
courage and skill—just lock horns-with him,
and you can be satisfied.

THE BRA t.i: ease (Phila.) has 'takens,
new and quite novel turn. The pamphlet;
noticed in the Journal last week, sets'forthamong, many other things that anoffer*•as atf
one thee made to Mrs. Beale by a person rtot
named, to procure a pardon fur her ItuOand, I
from Gov. Bigler,, for the digit co7sideration
of $ .10;000. District Attorney Reed,
usual pmmpfness, thinking ita fit suhject for(tl4 investigation of the Grand Jury., at Oticei
brought the matter to the notice ofthat body,
who after suitable inquiry 'Made a present-I
ment accerding to the facts, to about the fol- !
lowing effect : • •

"That a plan to obtain $O,OOO from 'the!latnilYor friends of .a convicted prisoner,..in,
order to procure a pardon, was devised; that;this plan was urged upon the. friends of this
prisoner and declined by them; that the pitr-!
ties to this ahortive case were Charles
Rhoades andMrs.Turner I sistiir to Mrs. Aleale):
'that the individuals to whom; this plait Was.
comiannicated, and by whontiit was detAbied.:
tvere the Rev. John-ChamberS and Mr Daniel
Steininetz; that the existence of such;tt plan

-was known to .those gentlemen and; otherfrilds of the prisoneras far back as the earl
ly part of J anuary, but was.not

thatted to the public authorities; that it *as the;design of the parties to this rierangemeni to Iapprdpriate $50(10 to the employment of etium:i
sel, who was desighated, hut is no mode
of ascertaining from the evidence takeh whatwas to be done with the other $5OOO.

.The witnesses supccnaed and examined by
the Grand Jury were theRev John Chambers,
the, Rev. A. Rood, Mr. Daniel Steinmeti, Mr.
Charles C. Rhoades, and William lii Hirst,
Esq., the last named gentlernen attending-vol-
nntarily or without siipama.? From the char-
acter of the testimony—tieing obliged to ex-
amine parties implicatedifthe Gratid Jury
say they cannot recommend a prosecution,

•

but at the same time it was impossible• for
theni conscientiously to refrain from i3reient-
ing. ‘;‘the truth in allittirosimess tothe Court
and the public." And so the -matter rests.

pr,lir A Ores, AMERICAN Onos.m4rtiox..—
Every movement of polities, "old line"' and
modern, nowa-dayi tends tt this event,. and
.we are rejoiced at it. A number of "Sam's"
prominent and most influential organ's, we oh 7serVe, are taking ground that way,f among
which are the follosing:—Americanßanner,
Philadelphia; Young American, Plitsbitvg;
Bey:Oilcan Banner, Conqautville, 4)a; Re-
gial~r and LaneaSter, Pa; ,Courier,
Lebanon, Pa; Daily. Sentinel, Jersey-City, N.
J; Gazelle, Mauch, Chunk; Pa; Daily: Sun,
Philadelphia; Lehigh Valley Tirne.t, Allen-
town, Pa.

•

Ayropos---n important document appear-
ed in a late number of. the New Yorkgeraid.
It O'ousists of an address and a series of reso-
bitiniis. They.have been printed anti are tobe
circulated in every Council in the ;country,
thitt (in the 'language of resolotiens, adopt-
ed ;by Council -No. 12) "the views of the party
throughout the United States way he return
ed for the final action of the next grand Na-
tional Council.".

The platform laid down by Ci-nineil No. 12,is,.that-the Federal Constitution shall be sup-
ported, that §tate rights' shallberespected;andthe Union upheld. An esclusiVe,Anieri-can policy is-to be introduced, in order to hal-
ance,the foreign element: now so rapidly gain-
ing ground. The present systein of election-
eering is to be condemned, and one more in
accordance with American principles isrto
take Its, place. matters of religion; all in-
dividual opinions are to he resPeeted, all
churches are to stand tsi,uu a level, and the
Bible is to be used iii the common isehools;
sectional questions are to be avoidedr andlill
attempts to alienate divisions of the Union
from each other, are tobe resisted. 'the Cotin--
eil thinks that a liberal policy should he main-tained by Congress in measures designed -todevelopo the resources Of the country, and•inthe improven.ent ofharbors and rivers. Thespoils system fro° be abandoned-it, is con-demned as odit'us, and -un;Americati: Otherminor matters are set, forth in 'the doctitnent,which is carefully worded throughout, andwhich allowsof ilonsidciable latitude-ofMea-
ning. • ,

gra' I'suntrss.—ln order to prevent as far
as possible imposition to which the Executive
is more or less subject from sympathy or de-
signltuthe part of interested partie.s,, inappli-
cations for pardons; Gov. Pollock has given
official notice that hereafter, inaddition tothe
ordinary testimonials: of merit, satisfactory
evidence will be required that at least . five
days previous notice of intended applications
for pardons was givento the District Attorney
of the city or county in which the conviction
took place; and that at least ten days previous
notice of the same was given in a. newspaper,
published where the conviction ;took place.
This is a capital rule—we look fur the best
results from its application.

We may mention in this connexion, that it is
well understood that the Governor Will not par-
don Cases ofconviction under the new' Liquor
laws., He has already been applied to by
several pailies, but ft was no ms,' His ma-
sons are that the, laws are as plain as daylight,
and that any one wlin violates them does -so
deliberately and with his eyes ,oPen—hence,
there is no oceasion'fiv ExecutiVe clemency.
Take' -care, boys—liquor-selling; pow-a-clays
has become a mighty ticklish hnsiness. A
glass ofgrog to an old "bruiser;l' a minor;
—oven your own child—and ,you'ro fined
land jaggedbefore you can say-rack ison.

gfirT!it: coinmitte'e• of • the siassaeh t3etts
Legislature, on the requival of dinlge.l.ocipg,
are divided—four for, and threeagainst.

3d mo.;
31 dips. ;4 1. I

.
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Salurd. 17;1 i2O
Sunday Doi SS 33
Monday 101$O 17
Tueat'y 20:1 24
Wrdn'y 211 Pd. IS
Thurs'y 22; gt 17
Priday Al 29 14

,LJ.I6
V.Ol
"A7O

emit 446, r4U6'''44'
15".—Popu1atipn In 1R;.0,17;SOO.

17.—E. light Rsin and mist. ..' 1.•.' •
10.—N. W. light. Cloudy—cleared in sive.
19.—W.8. W. light. M. clear-7-partiltly cloudy

in afterniion.
20.--N. W..light., Partially cloudy darling day—a

ere:clenri
21. do do ' do' ;

22. do, do .. do,r-,
.

23.-8. W..fresh. M. elondy--afternopu clear. ,

pi?-Don't forget the Clay Monument Concert
at the Court House, next Thuradayerening.
rangements, we understand, have bee* made for
a splendid 'entertainment.

AErSonite of our young gentlemen are it In
their hentlis we understand, to orgai4,-43

o Pottsil
rine Cricket Club. A good institution;especitillY
for INersotin of sedentary habite;obt of young.

.

AfrPoilscille Bolero/cut ,

. .meeting
of the Board of Managers will 'be Bad at CA
Wetherlil'ii office, next Tuesday cve4ng (27t1i)it ,
at 7; o'cloCk. Prompt attendance of till the mem!
hers is urgently requested. "

PrLierrary Soeiety.—Mr. Bowew:.-silss favored
with an unusually large audience .oirOVednesday
eveninp.._:llis lecture was full of interesting inforL
elation, rating to the first Itailroad'iin this Be,:
gion, and ibeir projectors. • ..0i

The Boast closes its sessions for ibis- sensor!

next week

_Per' Nina on liormiyh Election.--this was hey
on the 16th, anti the .ria.:tre says, wa.;"more than
usually c'teiting." A "Citizen's Ti4iet" and n,
"Reform ticket" were in the, field, t!lo•formc_r of
which carried, as fellows: 1

Chief ilitrge aa, 13. T. Ilughet4; Coke: i)cMoen , W.

Brock, jr;, and 11. S. DeniL4on ; ConoiP/r, lleniy
Reed; Atiditoroi Wn4 Priser and Jii4 Glace. .1

We im4;ine tb finger of that, ultNuitous gen-
tleman, "Sam,•• is to be recognized lit pie..•

Oure.ivh Elecrio4;f•—ihis to-0k

idaeo on ;'Friday of last week, when ifie following
ren ,ons Atere eleeted.--generally, by vlry liandsoMo
toajorities. We don't know of whatl:moderu

• I •'Weal stripe they are: .

Chief ";fltergess, Moses Weiser; Schk,l Direetos,
Wm. N. Itobins, John 11, Detweiler and Joa: IloW-
en ; Towi. Couiitiblicti, Wm. llower.i.tim, Sterner
and Charles Mohan ;' •Superritor, Jab. Watkins;
Ifigh -Coilstable,* Joseph Levan 7 TrVtafirer, ;414-
sant Baker; Toini elcrk, G. J. LinAlice; Aqi.-

I;c3. 11. Ilelfrich, F. F. Deuseniiin and Win,
Kissinger. 9 , j

WI?. R. Arennewildation.—ln reply to a- re—-
quest of a number of our eitizensif.orwarded;to
John Ttieker, Eiq., some days tigit;?thr at gentle-
man hast given notice that on and atter Monday
next, tliti Schuylkill Valley Passenger trains will
runro and from the Pottsillle dopof,Juaking'tliat
the terminus-at this end °Elbe thie,"insteattl of

Mount Carbon las heretofore. This;Will be a cCry
great aecommodation to the trat4r4lers on this
Road, resident and transient, and entitles I41r.
Tucker to general gratitude . Tho :axceeding n-

coarenience of the old arrangement.`bas frequerki;
ty been itilinded to in the Joeirord, itit4 we are sore
OM annhuneenteut of a chango will.ipeet with Jur.
dial approbation among all our°Wiens. • 1

[COIII,<tP,ONDENCL OF,TII.Z J6Vg7/1.

TEEMS IN PHILADELITILL
Pnit.sneLentA,Maitli 24'1855:t 4- ii 1Dear Joti.rmil :—The friends of Or. Beale have-'

worked:earnestly and faithfully toi.effeCi4ds at-
dun, eeling confident that he is innocent of'thethefoul' crime laid at his dour; in fat so carn e tly
and faithfully, that they have expeled themse yes
to the Amer; of a portion of the community.' nd •
made themselves a target for shuts frinn the G nd
Jury a the Courtof Quarter Sessinhs. They are
censured fur attempting to bribe GOvernor Di ler
to pardon Dr. Beale, and workiugqn other a ye
calculated to bring law and justicetato eonte pt. '
Charles C. Rhonda and 11Irs. Turopr; sister of the
wife of.the prisoner, are more.direatly censarea by
the Grand Jury, as the authors an; instigato sof
an 'attempted bribe, to obtain. Dr. ,lleale's pa on.
But who can blame the relatives ok this unf rtu-
nate man, fur whatever course 164 may e to-
obtainhis release from prison, believing as hey
do; that he is an injured, innocentl4an. The pre--1seritment referred to, has created uldite a stir and
is the :subject of much coininent,? :liivolihug as it
doer, thereputation and standinga several p ()m-

-inin
the

and legal gentlematt of Phi del-.
phia. . A singular case, trtily,•from first to la t.

TheWhig City Convention met` bore yesterday.
The proceedings and result of itsketions ameunt-ed to lust nothing—so completely:,has the •./ mer-
icon fitiestkm absorbed all old party fcelin and
sympathy. The Conventionpostkined inde nito-
ly, a series of resolutions, donounding the "Know-
Nothings ;" and finally adjournickto 'meet /gain
in two weeks. ' ' :.• IThe spirit of Stephen. Girard-4f spirits havel.rits ha.l.

the power—mane( but look benignantly down up-
on the happy manner in which his eharitabetbe-
quests are bestowed, and the gratifying res lta of
his benevolent designs. The burial-cite of orphan
pupils now gatheredheneath thefroof of -hit, Col-
iege, receiving not only a liberal tillueation gratis;
hut comfortable clothing and gobd food n the
same terms, :weals's* evidences of the hap y re-
sults .of Giro rd's conimendableintiptioris. y the
way, observeobserve that the Director* of -the ( irard
College give notice that they, nrejirepared Lied
oat,t, itt the State of Pennsylvaniii; twisty-s a Or-
phani, in accordance with the wilt of Stepb n Gd-
rard,,ato suitable occupations, suClt as agric ituro,
navigation, arts, mechanical tradu and maauftie-tures:" The master will be required to teah the
apprentice hie respective art—to ;fitrnish hi ' with
suitable hoard and lodging in his own. it ooftie
resillesiee, (except, where for spaial reasons the
apprenSte may be allowed to b4ard elsewhere,)
and to provide him, upon the thrminetion of his
appientie'eshp, withat least twO:sionspleto snits of
clothes. The master will he itsietnitted t , take
eachorphan on trial for one motith before the ex-
ecution-of an indenture, and thM institution will
furnish everypupil with a suitable outfit 'oil leav-
ing the College. Now, here is anAdmirable 'hapee
to obtain a smart, well.editeaUtd IMILIYI3 t Oily
eventually reflect honor upon tbiOnatitttile from
whiCh ho graduated, by becomisiitPresideni of the
United States. Who bidi first? iThe Brandywine Springs, thatfavorite watering
place, has been sold for 55000..,,E

.At a stated meeting of the Bott‘t•d of Trade held
on Monday, a standing coinmittbe was adopted,
to ekamine and- carefully _watch; the progrs of
improvements on the Deward and Se uylkill
rivers. The attention of the likikrd was also cat-
led•to the fact that a line of steamships 'to be
established between Philadelphia, -Lis and
Bordeaux. Two side-wheel etekikers of/6 0 tons
each, • will commence the enttirkirise; an leave
Philadelphia and Bordeaux respectively, on the
first of every month. The lin.M.wonld pay, un-
doubtedly, and add much to OM business pros-
perity of Philadelphia.. • -

Weather of the most eharminedeseription is so-
journing with us; • our _street:Mare remkably
clean, ladies arrayed in the lat, ing ben x; ourest ' Sprin styles
thrimg them,-attended by dakh ,r
.sqttares are being fixed up, and. trees are loafing;
"itspoint of fact," Nature is in" ber • most ssmiliag
moCid, and "everybody and hisStile" are iti et:sta-
cks in consequence. r IMies Louisa Pyne, the vocalist, has been alar-
mingly ill (an injury to her spine, from an acei-
detit,) byt to-day is easier. 110 illness 41 prob-
ably disband the troupe, of whlOh she is the prin-
eipal attraction. ' ; ;!, 1•Miss Fanny Vining (Mrs. Davenport,) I.
ing at the "Walnut," this week, lo large to
tannish! audiences. . ''''

Pilgrim's Progress," foupded on B,beautiful allegory of that mantel,is the a
at the "Cheannt" this week.. ,

the revival here of linehiellit.aolice4l is
'till progresses, asul amis. itihoandeilthin wall elms's, from the unikehool to
item- _ boon, 414,,, .
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num nuntlrratOF Tex mum STATES

lIIGIILY ViLVABLE STATISTICS;

From an abridged copy of•Prof.. Wilson's
special Report okthe New York Industrial
Exhibition, litteli publiiihell, We extinct the
following, relating to iron Ores add their
manufacturei : , I;

The very general distribution of iron ores
throughout the Union,and the abinadance of fuel
which the natural forests everywhere readily sup-
plied, gave facilities for the manufacture of iron,
which in the early days of the industry was car-
ried on in various parts of the States, and in many
formed the only soirees from which tho inhabi-
tants could obtain'. their scanty ;supplies.. [ Pos-
sessing in common with the other States both of
the raw materialithe ores and the fuel—theNew England States, owing to the adianced edu,

'cation and generaleommercial energy her peo-
ple, led the way in identifying thee:Olives with,
the new industry, by forming establishments:
where it was carried out on a more 'extensive
scale. Gradually, however, the existence of min-
eral fuel in Pennsylvania gave in advantage to
that State which soon showed itself by the rapid
growth of her irmiindustry:, Thiseontinued an-
nually .to increase; while the scarcity Cif fuel in
the New England States rendered- th'enil less able
to meet-the increasing demands' of the market
which they thewsOres had principally created..
In 1830, Anthracite Coal was successfully used in
smelting ores, and;:when, some few years later, it
was shown that JIM hot blast could be as advan-
tageously. applietito Anthracite as to other furna-
ces, this State became at once thti great Icentre of
the industry, and speedily assumed the iiontrul of
the home market. This positionshe has held up
to the present ti me, and must hold it.l for some
yews to come. until the iron-making reSources of
the States west or the Alleghanitir are dufficiently
developed to enable them to compete in produc-
tion with their mdre advanced neighbotjs.

.These greatresources aro as yet but very im-
perfeeily known; geological-investigations have
long ago made known the existence of beds of

hfuel to a lioundlesit extent,- and so disposed as to
offer natural facilities for working which cannot
be without their results on the industrial uses .to
which they are applied. 'With th ese beds are as.-
sociated,[probahly.throhghout the greater part of
theicarea, beds of ironstone similar to that which
we find in the Coal measures of Our owii country.
These give to thii region a material Advantage
over that east of the-mountain .range,lwhere the
Coal formation isentirely destitute of the orebeds

[ which seem to ;he so bountiful!) distributed.
throughout the great Bituminous Conl-field. on
the western side.: Thus while the smelting fur-
nace in the one district finds a ready I supply, of
both ore and fuelinunediately„ at hand, the Inca-
'Son of the other has to be determined by caletila-
tions based upon the comparative costs and other
circumstances attendant upou the transport to th e

I furnace of the' two -necessary materials, the fuel
anti the ores. I

The Ifs- If has hitherto distribtne manufacture of iron has hitherto distribu-
ted itself on the line of the great rivers, which
Are the natural feeders to the canals by whose me-
dium the produce; has becu conveyed tO the consu-
ming districts. 'l'hus we find ---the chief resit of
the iron manufaciure to be:-1, On the litihsa-
tonic river traversing the State of Connecticut.
The production ul this district is limite d tiv.ifintr-
coal iron, of the best quality, obtained from Nem
atite scattered along the shores of the river.—
Spathic iron ore has recently been dikovered at
Roxlinrg and MUnro.. Thu make of thiidiiision
is, consnmed chiefly in the immediate district. ' 2.
On the Hudson river, traversing the State of New
York. in a line niarly parallel to the former ricer.
On this line a large production of iron by Anttira
cite Coal, which is delivered at,pn average rate of
3 dollars 50 cents per ton, is rapidly springing up.
The rich magnetic iron ores (iron 71-79; oxygen
28-21) which are traced for miles along the west-
ern sides of Lake Champlain, yielding from 60 to
65 per cent. of utetal on the furnace, can be mieed
and delivered to: the Coal on the Hodson at, en
average cost of 9 dollars per ton. 014 the Hudson
there are six largo Anthracite furnaces, andon
Lake -Champlain three more; but in the latter
district the chief production is with Charcoal. the
oro being made' in a kind of Catalan forge or
bloomery. 3. Oa the Delaware and Lehigh fivers,.
the former of which separates ;the State of- New
Jersey from Perfnrylvanin, andempties -itself into
the Atlantic at pope May; and the latterjoinithe
Delaware at Easton, about 270, , miles cirri The
Lehigh leads straight up to the northkart extrem-
ity of the first great Anthracite basin,-known as
the "Schuylkill" Easton is about lequi-distant
from the Antbracite Coal-field of Pennsylvania
and the primitite ore range of!New Jersey, while
all around, thereare extensive' beds of hematite,
yielding about 40 per cent. of Metal The Mil-
ton Irou Company at this pla-ce haver, three large
furnaces in opeiation—two with a diameter of 20
feet;and one of 22 feet—giving an nverage pro-
duetion of from 500 to. 600 tons per week. On
looking over the returns, which were liber'ally
shown, some ettraordinary runs were observable,
Amounting to upwards of 240 tons per week from
the 20 feet furnace, and continuing at that rate for
several weeks together. Higher np the river' are
the works of the Glendon Iron Cowpony, contain-
ing four large Mast furnaces.' Here, in order ,to
economize specie in theengine:house, the blowing
cylinders aro placed immediately over the steam
cylinders of the engine, so that the: same piston
rods, by a reciiirocating movement, Work the, two
cylinders at the creme time. At 'Catasauqua' the
first furnaces in the States for the use of Anthra-
-cite iron were ;erected, and Mr. Crane, in the year
1537, here 'first ruccesfully applied-hot blurt 'to
Anthracite in_iron smelting 4 • In all the works
visited economy of productiOn was strictly', id-
bored to. • The air was heated by the waste gaies
of the furnaeos, and in most cases the Whole
steam power. whetherforAriiing-the-bhist or for
otherpurposcoi,vras.generstedta boilers set in the
upperpart of the furnace, mid arranged solthat
the boated gaited played around then'. 4. On. the
Schuylkill river, which runs into the Delaware a
short distance below the• city of Philadelphia,

' therearo fottrid' , throughout the whole length iof
the valley, taiga deposits of hematite ores; these,
however, arc potso rich as those of the Lehigh;
while the supply of the primitive Aides and car-bonaceous ores is very scanty. Upon this riverthere aro 18 blast furnaces Mang Anthracite Coal.
Besides those; there are several small charcoal fin-
Daces, whose: fires aro gradually waning away,
"thottgh they ',still supportthe character of the
American irop by the very excellent article Pro-
duced. 5. The Susquehanna, anotherof the great
parallel river% running fromthe highlands of the
interior down to the ocean, mid which debouches,l
just below Havre de Grace, On the'upper extrem-
ity of .Chesapeake Bay, has along its banks ;large
deposits of iron ores. As it traiiirres the three
largo Coal-fields, the Shamokin, the Schuylkill,
and the Wyoining, and is well supplied with arti-
',kis! modes Of transport, it Offers very great ad-
vantages in the manufacture of iron. 6. The Po-
bonnie, taking its course some 60, or 100;miles
south of the Susquehanna, and running into Ches-
apeake Bay about midway' from' the ocean, is
abundantly supplied with ores, chiefly' hcematites
of good quality. Charcoal is the fuel chiefly
used, although the increasing means of communi-
cation with :the Cumberland Coal-field,and also
with the Anthracite basins ,of the Susquehanna,
have given great advantages in the way of fuel to
'those furnaces placed within reach of the lines of
transport. T. The Ohio, and. the.CumberlaUd and
Tennessee, are still onlypartially developed; char-
coal as fueland the hematite ores, which are
found on the out-skirts of the grelit Appalachian
Coal-field, berg the retirees from' which tho prin-
cipal portioti of the iron is now plfaducetL Iu the
upper part of the Ohio, in the Pittsburgh district,
inure progress has been made; the furnaces .nre
being worked with raw Dili:l:Onto:is Coal, and with
the clay earisonatcs Mixed with bsematites. Lime-
stone is else found in the immediate vicinity. Be-
sides the prpduction of these eight principal iron
district., a large quantity is made in widely dis-
persed localities, with charcoal air feel, in small
Wart furnaces, or in the primitive' forges or bloom-
eries. The gross amount of iron iprodueed in the
several States of the Union for the' year- 1650.as

ven in the Census returns, is 540,755 fermi The
comber of hands employed iiagis en at 20,298, and
the marketivalue of thia produce is estimated at
12,489.077 dollars.' Taking thelpiesent Oudot..lion of pie iron at 800,000 tons, about ono-half
of it is couSumed for castings, mad the remelning
portion is lift to be converted into wrought iron,
at a loss inwaste, .to., of about tine -third-1 This,
for practical purposes, reduces the total or availa-
ble produition about 130,000 ions, and leaves
in round nenthers 700,000 tuns tOt,meeta coirsump-
tinn of notiless than 1,200,000 tons.. This defi-
ciency malt be supplied by the Produce of other
countries.

Tho number of establishments'--fur the conver-
sion of pi,,Tirite wrought Iron in the linited;Statesis given in the Treasury return, at 422. !These
establishments have en invested capital of,be.
tween fouiteen and fifteen million dollars, and
give direct employment.'to npwardi of d3,000
workmen.. Tho total, =joint mahufacturedlin the
States may be taken at 500,000 as per annum.
In general; the wrought iron kiwre tarried on

as a distinct business from the manufacture of
pig iron. The following establishmentss however,
combine thp whole process of smelting and pod-dlibg: theTrenton Iron Company, at Easton and
Trenton, New Jersey; Fuller and Lord, at Boon
ton, New Jersey; Reeves, Buck. and CO, Phcenix-

. vide, Pennsylvania; Reeves, Abbott, and Co.,at
Safe Harbour, Pennsylvania; the Montour Iron
Company, Danville,Pennsylvania-' and the Mount
Savage Iron Company, Maryland.The principal
cause of the separation of the two branches is
probably due to inadequacy oc capital to carry on
both. ,Rolling mills for plate and bar iron are
met with throughout the States in -which iron is
produced. In .Pennsylvania the. establishments
for the conversion of cast into wrought iron are
numerous. At one of the country rolling mills
charcoal blooms were being used, which were first
worked up in a puddling furnace, and then tilted;
after which they were again heated, and rolled
out into plates of therequired dimensions. Char-
coal Wiler plate fetches a higherprice, and is al-
-ways guarantied by the maker, as, owing some-

_times to an imperfect process of reduction in the
.forge, a small portion of the fuel is left mixed upwith the metal, and remains even after it has
passed the puddling furnaao end the tilt hammer.
To detect tho flaw in the iron when rolled out re-
quires great care on thd part of the foreman, who
carefully notices, after it has left the rollers,-whe:thee the surface cools equally all over; if any
black spots appear, they shciw that the ,plate is
imperfect and contains cavities in which carbona-
ceous patter is usually found. The spots are
then marked, and tho plate laid aside. In the
hands of the engineer they again undergo an ex-
aminatitha;-the practice of the boiler-makers be-ing4e rule them off in one inch squares, and then
test each square with the hammer, the expenses
attending any unsoundnes falling upon the maker.

:liarTim Lrrixo STREAM.—The Einigra-
lion of 1854.—The Secretary of State recent-
ly submitted to Congress, an official report in .,relation to the emigration of 1854. It also in-
eludes a statement of the number of passen-
gers who arrived' in the United States by sea
from foreign countries, from September 30th,
1843, to December -31st, 1854. The aggre-
gates are thus stated:
Males, - -

-
- -

. 1,664,873
'Fetnales,- -

- . -
-

- t,105,492
Sex not stated, -

. -G - 404,029
' Total, . - -

- -
- 3,174,395

The arrivals for 1854 are thus given : '
Mate% Malec Female*. Total.

Maine,' 4,625 1,484 6,109
New Hampshire, 9 4 . 13
Massachusetts,' 15,298 12,467 27,765
Rhode ISland, ' 42- 52 9t
New York, 201,580 126,396 327,976
Penneylranis, , 8,381 8,648 15,032
Marylistid, . 6,99.5 6,159 13,154
Virginia, -- 3O 14 _'44
North Carolina, • 4 3 7:South Carolina, Sl2 321. 1,134.
Florida, 145 'Jr 242.,
Alabama, - 145 46 191
Louisiana, 31,507 19,662 .51,169,Time,. , 1,782 1,270 3,058
California, 13,529 958 14,487

ESEtotal,
The eountries.were

Englan.d, 46,901
Ireland, 101,606
Scotland, 4,665
Wales, • 816
Great Britain, 4,325
British America, 6,691
France, 13,31 i
Spain, , 1;4:13
Portugal, 7.2
Italy,, '9:44"

Germany, • 206,053
Switzerland, 7,95;
Prussia, ; 3,955
Holland, 1,534
Belgium, 266
Denmark, • 691
Norway, . .235
Sweden, 3,296,

7 175,587 460,474

Sardinia; 210
Sicily, 60
Greece, . 1
Turkey, • 7
Poland, 20S
West Indies, 1,036
Nest Islands, 254
China., 13,100
Mexico, 416
Iother countries, 240
United States, 32,641

INot stated, 328

Total, 4430,474
Citizens of the U.

States,
Aliens,

32,631
427,933

Of the whole number 4;55,367 intended to
reside in the States, and 4,077 in for-
eign countries. There died on the wara to-
tal of 2,929. The occupations are thusstated:
. , ..lfa/eir. Females. 'Total.Merchants, .. 15,173 '

.- 15,173.
Mechanics, , 31,470 , 31,470
Mariners, 1,260 1,2G0
Miners, - -' •2;156 2,156
Parniers, .. 87,188 87,188
Laborers, . 82,420 . 82,420
lawyers, • 135 135
Physicians, 257 .1
Clergymen, . 139 ' ' 139
Servants, 3,310 3,310
Other occupations, 2,342 249 2,591
Nut stated, 62,388 172,028 234,396

•

, Total; 284,887 . 175,587. 460,474

girA ConnEsroxnexr of the Norwich Ex-
aminer; writing from New London, under
date January Bth, says:

"At the last monthly meeting ofour Tract
distributers, reports were given in from the
sixty-five districts into which the city is divi-
ded; and the uniform statement was, that
notwithstanding the hard times, there is less
of suffering among the poor this .winterr than
has been known for many, many years; and
the calls for aid and relief are fewer than ever
known before. 'ln our .Poor House there arc
but six persons, where a year since there were
twenty-sir; and ofeven these six, two are de-
ranged in their intellect, and three aged per-
sons, leaving, properly speaking; one pauper
for the town of over 10,000 inhabitants! The
Jail is empty, and has been for three weeks!
And apart from the general order and quiet-
nea4 of the citrpvhich has never before been
equalled; not an. intoxicated person is to be
seen; while almost daily,. I pass three men,
Who but a few months since, were habitual
drunkards, now sober, well-dressed, working
regularly, and going.toehurch on the Sabbath
with their familiei. The law may be, and
'doubtless is, violated in some cases in secret;
but openly all is 'changed for the better."

1210 .̀ PROGRESS Of TOE COUNTRY.: -Mr. Per-
king, ofLouisiana, in a speech on the consu-
lar system, delivered recently in Congress,
presented the following interestingcompari-
son ofthe progress of our country in The last
fifty years.
Population,

1800. 1850.
5,305,923 23,191,876

Area'of Territory. . .820,680 2,936,166
Exports, $70,971,780 $151,898,720'
Impoits, $91,252,768 $178,138,318
Tonnage, ' 972,492 3,535,451
Seamen, . 60,4)00 s 140,000
Commercial Treaties-with 5 nations. 19.nations.
Revenues of: Gov't., 810,624,997 $43,375.798
.Expenses of Gov't., $7,411,370 $43,002,168
Expenses of For. Ser.,

..
$153,000 $412,789

via- Plums°Putcm..—About aweek ago,
Gen. Pierce wrote to a friend in New Hamp-
shire that "no disappointment could depress 4him." Such a toughening effect has it to takemany little Bogging! before you take your
great one. We can imagine the General wan-
dering in mild melancholy through the dismal
halls of the White House repeating: •

•Invent joilum:speset finical& valeta,
• Saba me lufilatir, luditenauc altos. .

Whicb being Ivry/nay translated, mean's:
My gnaw, li up; farewell. ray fortune hollow;
New iluopehirea•.bwit,- let all creation follow.

--=Boston Ow.
:7311;111V STOPPE4.—The Chi-nese say that tying a stone to a donkey's tail

Will prevent his braying, as it is well known
'that when an ass isgoing to bray he always
begins by raising his tail, and he keeps it ex-
tended horizontally as long as his sung lasts.
To ensure silence, therefore, you have only to
tie a large stone to the end ofhistail, so thathe cannot raise it. 4

pOTTSTILL
C 'MR SCrED WSEELIC FO
WheatFleur, bbli PO 00
Eke Flour; bbl" 6 00
Wheat, bushel, . 2 10
Ityo: do - 110
Corte, do .
Oats. do 50
Potatoes, do 1 20
Timothy Seed, 2 24
goverdeed, 4 00

MARKETS. • •

rIIE MINERS' JOURNAL
Dried Peaches. par'd, $1 75

do do wiped, 2IV
Dried Apples, land, 160
Eggs, Angus 17
Butter.per pound, 5i
Shoulders, do
Items,, do 11to 12
Hay per too, 20te)Railer, do- —.5 oo

VOTICE.---The undersigned have ta-
kea Wharf No. t;at lticbtion'd. wherethey will eOn-

atantly keep on hand for stle, beat quality White and
Red Asti Conk. Oftiee, 5216 Walnut at eeet...

ILl;tii 10,7853
JAMY.S: 2,11.1.131A.N,
C. F. NORTtIN.

(1011.4.1eFNERS1111'.v subscribers haviiur ansoriated with them OF.OItOE.
P. N) VIN and DAVID .I:NEVIN, etf New York. will. un=
der the arra-of-RI, ARISTON, MX A CO., continue the.
Con' Buslnesi as heretefore. Office, N0.8,1 Walnut strisd,nekur Dock. and Nu. 4 New attnet, New York; Wharf No.Itichumvel. BLAIqBTON a COX.

rhilattelphLs, Iv:miry X, 18;,6 . • "3-.3m '
•4 •

1%.,-:)GE10,3„ SINNICKSON it; - CO.;
Miners and Shipper; of CUM. by Railhead &Canal.

UNo.3d walnut;oret•c, •
. 208 Broadway. New York;

,Ciintre St_ oppotate American nouns. Pottsville
Where they eller for rale by the carte% their celebrated
rota Orchardand /teach MolintainRed. Ash (bat, IVliiie

AAfrom the Rocco and blockMoth reins, al. of which
are free hurnitet. antradapted to family use.

Alan their .No:ik Dale and Bread Mountain !Mir Ash
OW. suitable for FuryiNcea and hen Works.

February 21. 18.5.'5j ; ".• SAn
0-P-ArRTN
DENIILEI) having resumed the',Benin:7.l;nd shipping

° Caul,Dia Ulla day al ,Piie ated with lam 'William G. An-
deuried, John Rommel. Jr., and George 11. Potts, under
the urn, of Lawn ACDVllitcrk & Co.. at 12 Walnut Stmt.

WharvesSod. 7 and 8, Port Richmond.
e • LEWIS ACDRNRIED, .

UM.OItoFI u. NAts,
•ADDISON CHILD.

WILLIAM O.ADDENDUM,
• JOILN Ro*-mn, Ja, ' '

January 11;1551. ' ' • ". • 2etf',

•

VALUABLE COAL LAND.-tHE
subscriber offers for sale a tract of Seventy-one

acres of ChM Land, together with the mineral and tim-
ber right In an adjoining tract of eighty-fbnr at/reit. situ-.
ate in the heart of the Schuylkill Coal Resin. on the
Stine Hill Railroad. six mile.; west of I'4dt/utile. The
Lewis. Spoyn and Thret-f,‘ot reins afford a huge quantity
of Coal shore water level. which Is directly an,..ti ilr
-accessible. To those who hate a few,:thourand.dollan,
for investment, no better opportunitV druid be offered.—
Address ELY, BOWEN, roarri/N re:

January 27.1853,

1 - •IOR SALE.—Three best finish Steam
i Engimz, tuanufnetured by Wm. Burden. ofillrook-, yn,..New York. of ten. twelve and fifteen horse.,power,.;with I.oeumotive boilers, and In find rate runnin; order,
*airbag been In 11:ISC but one year. They are now Inopera-
;lion on the new Ikwkit of the Chesapeake 6:. Delaware Ca-
Inal. ono at Delaware City. one at St. Geor,re and one at

-; Cfiesapeake City, when they can it. seen at anytime, and;any information given that,may be required. They will
be rid at a bargain, by CAXDEE Let)DOE k Co.,

. . Delawani:City.
• October 21,18.54. . ' • 42 4 f

: NELSON'S HOTEL at - the -end
..
.- of the leading liallrriati on Broad street. vppe kite
0 . ew btpot, shall be, LP.ASEIt to a- reapolisiblo partyfor tire years. It Is the best located lintel for the trade

ofMontgomery, Berks or Schuylkill counties, in the city;
: The present proprietor is going into other busitteete It

' has teen rebuilt andfurnished this last fall, and capable
. or.iecomodaHerg eighty boarders.,stabling for 12 horses.—

A lot 54hy 1145 feet adjoining. may beleased., which Is the
' best position for a Livery and Sale stable in the, present

city. Apyly.to MR. AIeFARLAND, N0.19 311nce4 St. or to
J..NELSON. :Kelso n'STlotebBroad and .Callowhill Sts. Philadelphia.e.:4.,--Furzifture and Flatims to be sold fo tbi• parties

, leasing. March 17,1SaS 11-40'

TOTO LE'r---'l'he new Hotel-at Aklt_...4hod, the_new and fltutrishing town In Schnyb 4
Co., the principal. heart of -the great .Mahapoy voct

Field, at the terminus of the Mine Mill and .•eliuylkill
Haven Haven Ratirand Extension. The exteneilve new
Hotel la arram:red with every convenience for the aeon-

- reiodation of guests and bdar.tlers-7water introgium-0 Into
the house; every room properly ventilated. and well =li-
ed for families who may be desirous of vonlinir a few
weeks in this new and growing town, beautifully situa-
ted to a valley, bdtwoen the Mahanoy and bocutt Moun-
tains, and surrounded by magnificent scenery. !the tent •

• will be moderate to a :reliable tenant, whorod furtil.h
the Utilise. It will be ready for occupancy early in the

•Spring.. f'.°e terms "oIv to
- J. if AYLAND, Jr..:l4Teut.

Ashland. February 3, 18.55 ' ..s4f

COAL MINES TO LEASE.4-:-.THE
CARBON RUN IMPROM.ENT CU.• will Liso their

Mines near Shamokin, Northumberland counii, Pa, fur
a term of years

The works ronsist of a ,Breaker of the la'rcestetas& with
steam Saw Mill attached, capable of preparing 100,000
tons per annum. 'Fifty dwellings are erectki/ on the
ground, fear opeitlngs ate made Into four several veins
or Coal, one of which is twenty-two feet thick-4-all above
the water level. and of superior quality; and Railway
tracks are laid, connecting- with the Breaker: in Railway
In completed. connecting- the Minesliviththe Philadelphia
and Sunbury Road, at Shamokin. At f.,anhVy there is
a choice of three markots—to the Lakes and Western
Now York. vie Elmira, by the Sunbury and ;Eri,, road,
the connection with whitt will be cempleted,tl the let
of July next: and to the SOuth and Last, bilhe Penn-
sylvania Canal and the Baltimore and Susquehanna Bail-
road. • ,

The present offer affords naturnal opportunitiesfor pro-
fit to persons of enterprise. Persons wishing to lease,
will be shown the premises by 11.ENBI VAN AIASKEN,
at Shamokin., and proposals willbe reedited lidt

-W11.441AM, P. JIMRS, Preset Of the Co.
.11intb10,11153 Front rduladclphia.

• till:wrings' Tama:
•

irVg Mums at handritilptiveldisq arl,l4lo*ntitled
104(pArsdons• oti. the al-fields of "Vein*yin-

-014.* ProE,o).Rifterth tVe wPrOilbthillJt
eek, , • 4,s

fp eCIILUDU!100011 iktery loig for..iynewtiti-
it'Tarticle on ientft a *abject; bit if*Ole, to
Will try to aveinimodaie:himand his friatid nest
week.- S

f r.; 3

Oertuey,
Editor. This work is now published b 1 monthly.
ZkO.-11110*.f?14.4h44147.444_141 1rnit9r. .40Dafx**
in its list of contents original articles do "The
Ventilation of Mimi Dia Collieries, "!Mineral
wealth of the United States," "The Birk Band,

"ihi00110Iron Stone,":"Salt sail9/140,1dritfi°;Premien Valley' of Ile 'Mien river, VW" (Prof.
Rogers), "Reitutrits.On the proeesss for"smelting
lead," "The economic value of the swill-bitumi-
nous Coal ofthe Cumberland basin," Silt "New

.-Machinery fORiser ZeploratiOnar to*ier_with
various interesting selections, occupying many
Pages undir, the 10iesra, litiPt of'"e4mercial
aspect Of Ifiliejobteres4"Aleurnal of Mi-
ning operstbres," ditto of "Copper," and.'4of "Sil-
ver and Leagi," "Coals and Collieries" (irhere our
own Region holds aeonspicnonsplace), i4lrlin and
Zinc," "Qtutiries and Mates,"
Altogether he difficult to maktf4 a bet.
ter periodiet4 of the.kind—one in which the' sub-
scriber's money, would pay so well, Price $5 a
year—to be had at BILED/13.14

ford Affairs.
m,m.m7mmn

Reported 6g.Dr. A. Heger,of Piittar.'Se4;,Amein

-4...•.
......

Ar..
0

Ittligiods )atelligenct
jgri3l3LtS IN THZ Amvr-

imalibleSociety juts received Wletter frois Tier.
.9,,5.1411ghter, who is now acithig is their 'agent

tkir Camp before Sebastopol, ale-states that he
was receired bpLorddrlaglaw, and that:he
his,:ftstributed 'many copies of the Scrippires
among the Itritish:sekliera and Russian prisoneri.

27isAN qxcommanicsited,membef of the Meth-
odist Plumb at Port Gibson, Made
lipplictatiock to be re-ipstauid; and'all the members
ecmsetited except Dr. Woodward. The excomie-
nicated member hominid indignant, and while the
trial.was id progress be attaeked-Dr.Weodward,
and stabbed him to the heart, in front of the pnl-
pit of the rhumb.

NOTICEB.I
Iti.•BAPTIST Cift7llol, Rev. Jon, u. Civris—Pastor.

13..Irtireetbory Sablutlyst 10%n'eltal4 A. 114 and 1 o'ela4,

.—PIBST JIITIIODIST .gPISCOFAL CllDitell. Sec-
and street, Der. T,gsower3 THOILAS, Pastor.
Divine eerviee in this Church every Sabbath, at 10. A. H.
aattT It JL,

"Se-EN4LISII LUTIIERAN CIICR.CII, MarketSquare,
Pottsville, Rev. DANTE'. Pashiri Blythe eervice In
this Church regularly every,BiindaY. Morning. at 10%
o'clock: evening, at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Mooting,
Thursday evening, at 734 o'clock.

Sir H CWELSORRO ATiONAI. CHURCH', Miners.
rills road, Pottsville: -Rev. Own= W. instune, Per
tor. Divine service in thisChurcheverySabbath. Mori:-
lug at 10o'clock, evening at 6e'elock: Prayer Meetingat
9 o'clock: Schoolforsmall chlldrent toteach them Inthe
theoriesind doctrines of the Bible, at 1% o'clock.. School
for reading the Bible, It.,at 2 o'clock. Singing School at
5 o'clock.

CERTAIN CURE FOR ERYSIPELAS, Ilethneety's Oint-
ment and Pffis—ltemaricsble Instanre of the efficacy of
these Medicines-4—Charles Martin, Anthony street, New
York, was &filleted for throe years with this disease; large
purpleblotches crane out on his Ewe, and different parts
of his body. which very much irritated the syttem, and
thus caused a derangement ofl his general health. Al-
though he tried. manyreputealremedka, nothing would
cure him. Fire weeks ago. be bought a quantity of Hol-
loway's Ointment and Pills. and le has just informed
Professor Holloway thaf he is perfectly eared, and his
bite and complexion are as clear as possible. -

11. SWAYNE, M. D., an eminent physkiariof Philadel-
pbta,.,has given to the world the benefit ofhis evw.rionco
by preparing remedies suitable to almost every
Dr. Swarm's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry;for curing

cotwhs, 'midi', consumption andall dlseasesLhethroat,breastandlungs. "It is emksinly unsurlasassi by anyre-
medy yet known. Physicians, clergymen, the press, all
pronounce it "atriumph In the healing art.' It gives a
toneto the stomach, strengthens the digestive organs, and-
Ls the original and only true preparation of Wild Cherry
manufactured.? Observe particularly the portrait of Dr.
Swayne Is ou the wrapper around Seth bottle.

Dr.Swarm's Ferudfuge, for destroying Worms, miring
Dyspepsia, ac. '4Dr.Swaynes.Sugarenated SaromparilLs and
Tar Pills, a gentlepurgative and alterative medicine, far
superiorto the pills in general use. Dr. Swarm's Cholera
Morbus, DLarrlicea and Dyssentery Cordial, a never falling
remedy. Dr. Swayno's Fever and Ague Pills,lor chills.

Laboratory for the manufactureand sale of all of Dr.
Swayne's Family Medicines, 4 North Sev'enthstreet,
Philadelphia; and for sale by his Agents, J. d. Broren.and
J.. 8.! et Martin, l'ottsvilfe; G. r W.-Ifunt.thiger,

Ibsen, and all the priticipal storekeepers. See ad-
vertisement. . .1

.

111(0EANA.—Broniyht Mono to the door of The Afil/inn:
A wonderful diseavrty hasries:fatly been sandeby Dr.Coe-
tts. of this city. In the treatment ofConsumption. Asth-
ma and all diseases of the Lungs. We refer to •-•Dr. Cur-
tis' Ilyzeana..-br Inhaling Ilygetix Vapor and Cherry Syr-

With this new method Pr.- C....has restored many
aftlicted.ones to perfeet health; as an evidence .of Which
ho has innumerable ref-UM:aka tlpeaking of Hitt tnett-
ment, a physician remarks; -it is evident that inhiling
—constantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor, the'
medicinal properties anted come in direct contact with the
whole of the axial cavity of the lungs, and thusestapethe
many and varied changed pe_odure4 upon them- when: in-.
trod need into the stomach. and subjarted tothe prwoks of
digestion, 'The Hygearta Is for sale at all the druggisni
throughOut the eountry.—Nrw.leik &Winton of Joni
dory 14. .

The Inhaler is worn `on thet breast under the linen
without the least inconvenience—the heat of the body
being sufficient toevaporate the fluid,

Hundreds of oases ofCureslike the foliowitig might he
named. One package of flygeana has mired me of the
Asthma of six yearsstanding.-alai. F. lcenbury, P. it.,
of_Dwacannms. Pa.' - II

--ned of the Asthr f 10. us standing. by PrI am Ctli-ed of _.stbnut at by Jr.
Curtis' llygeana.—Wargire4 Easton. Brno/gyn.:V. K

Mr. Paul. of No. 5, 51n&inonii Street. York; wax
cured of a !wren. caseof Bronchitis by the flyeeana,

My slater has been eurt4 Of a Distressing ("ouch hf xer-
end years standing. and decided to be incurable by her
physician.. She wax cured IR one month by the Ilyge-
ana.—J. it andgxf, Rirhiumfl. .11f.

' Prim three dollars -a parkag,rddby Curtis.,'Perkin 0,
Boyd k Palal. No. 149 Chamber,' Ntreet, New York.--4
paekazes sent free frrr express to any, part Of the United
States for Ten Doll.

Cnrtls' !lyceum, iv the qnriginal and only
aentdne article., all others are baie, imitallnint or vile and
injurious counterfeltc :bun them as you would prison.

(37-111, .

MARRIED:
REEP,--.LAMESLOn .the inst., fir RA ,.

gan. June T. Rvs, of Pottsville. to ANN .101r.5., of MALl-
delpht!t. •

Dig D.
'3IATTeON—Tn Port Carbon', ou the sth inet.. 4tEDT., -;:t

Ac.rsrc, dauzhter of Levi and'-Anna L. Mattson. aged 4
years, 5 monthA.'and '25 days. '

SAFFORD--IU Phihdelphia.bil the 'net inst., at 'the
residence of his son, FA:VNktrreYD, in the iitth ytarof
his age, in the triumphs of filth in a blessed Redeemer.

MlLLS—toml'bn; lAt In this horouqh. At the nki-
denre of her prn, Thoman'3litl FOCI S %PAU reifrt
of the lath Thorns Mills, of Berks. cduhty. l'a.. astell 84
rare._ .

OFFICIAL.
CONI'WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

County of Soltuyiklai as:
IN . 111f: 0111•116.NS. count' OF SCFICYI.IiII,L COUNTY.

IN, the matter of the application of John
I_ Flickinger:o riardLin of Margaret Miller, nininor, for
ci Decree of :Salo of certain Real Estate. ,

In pursuance of en Orderrof said Court. made- on the
lkeh day of March. A. D.. ISM), notice is hereby given to
all, porton§ who have not appeared. and who have any
present or expectant interest it the premises, that .Tohn
Flickinger. Guardian of Margaret Miller, a minor. has I
presented his petition to the said Court, praying for a
decree. authorizing and enabling him, as Guardian of
said minor, to &AU her undivided intemst la two certain
tracts of land, described in said petition. pursuant ti the I
Act of Assembly oLlgth April, A. D., 1853. And they
the said persons, are hereby warned to aprar in the mid
Court on the fifth Monday of April next,At being the
thirtieth day; thereof, and they shall then be heart ; if
anything they hare to say touehing the said petition.

DOTER;clerk Orphane.Court.
Fottsrilli,, March 14. IS.55 r • 11-it

WANTED.
13ERSQNAL.—Informationis wanted

concerning. BOWEItS R.kTCI.IFFE, formerly of
.nche4ter. }:n .land: Shntild this meet his eye, he may.
hear of something to his advantage. by-eommunieating
with the Subscrilwr: or should any of his.- relatives have
kumviedgo of him. they _will-pkwse conitnuniritewith

• DAVID WICULArEII '
..itiorney dr idsa:

•
.

, No.fa South 6th strCi.t.
Philadelphia.- March ,ff4: 15.15 .. ' .1 2.4 t

WANTED,.a Wnni'an who can cook,
•bake and lron;, To orie entupetent to dothis kind
of work. good wages will be tdieen. None other need
make applkation. • Apply at.this Office. '

t'ottstille. March N. ISSS - ,

AN'l'Ell—A Clerk anil -Book-
keeper in a store. Multi, speak the German and

English languages, and gi've reference as to mpatritiyand
honesty. ForfurtherpartieuLusaddreas -MERCHANT,"
Morra.4' arlIntNAL 0111C1).

March 17, 1856 11-10'

UTANTED Situation as a Sales-
man or Clerk. by.nr married man. who is active

and enerptle, and well ,known In this ptice—iihn can
give the best men in the rnuntY as refeMnee, as to his
honesty, integrity, ability as a Balesinau, purchaser, book-
keeper, and worthiness ih every sea -pert. Any ono Want-
inga man to take charge of a Store. conduct the whole
business. ke., would do well to address Rev. .1 AME'..?
NIELL. Pottsville, Pa:. or WILLIAM MILNER. St. Clair.
or inquire at this Office. March 10, 15.1.5 10-

TEACHERS WANTED-3 Teachers,
of sufficient-capacitywho have had expectance' In

teaching. are wanted In the kremale -Department:of the-
Peiblle School's of thelknrugh ofPottsville. Two for No.

School, whamthe more advanced branches are taught.
and one for No. 3 Sehool...'An examination of Teachers
who dpslcer,employment In the P.ublic Schools will take
place at the Velnale School House No. 1. onSaturday, the
24th inst., by the County Superintendent. ;

Applicants for the above situations can he examined at
the same time: Applications for the vaiincies willbe re-
ceived however. up to the lkistof 3iarch. inst.

.March 17,1955 tl.3t 3.8. C. MAIiTIN, Seey.

COAL.
tt S. &W. L. ROBERTS, Shippers

-

• • and deiders i the variemi desetiptiocs.of AN.
THRACITE COAL, including the best qualities of Ind,
and Red Ash, from the Rainbots, Spotty' and (Ater reiru.—
Wharf, Locust street, !Schuylkill: •

Ottirta—No. sol.eiwninnt street. Philadelphia,
N 0.106 Statestreet; Boston.

March 24,16.95 12-6tri
FFICE of, theGuardiansof the Poor,

11-.1:60. 36 North Seventh Streit—Sealed Proposals will
bereceived at the Officeuntil the Val day of April, ISh.i',
at'2 o'clock. P. 31.,.fer supplying-the Philadelphia Alms
House with TWO TIIOUSAND 111011 T HUNDRED TONS
OF WHITE' ASH AN-TIMM:ITN: COAL, to be delivered
on the Alms house wharf. sebuyikin.

The Coal to be -free trout slate, dust and otherimpurf
ties ; to be one-half"Broken" and cam-half -Egg," screen-
ed and prepand for imtnediate rise. and neighed under
the inspectiett of the Steward.each ton to'weigh nto

Fire hundred tone to beliollyered on or before the first
day or June,lßss, and the tarance, two -thousand, throe
hundred tons, on or befOrn the first..43y. of Octobernext:

By order of the Board. .
M. ADAMS, Preit.

Sarnia LVIDY, " -Mardi :,4,'55 12-41.

BE.iii"TY,' THOMAS ,& CO., have
removed to'tbe ofßee in .1. Filligian'a. Frame Build-

ing. in Centrestreet, a few doomabove the Pennsylvania
Ilall„Where peesofis baying bu.sluess with.. them will
please call.

BaLmi, .
. iionPric:r,toore&f.Co. willN°conTE'tlineuethe Coal corner f

Fmnt end Walnut attests. Yhilsdelphia.and tawat their
Mon, itonia"Addltion. , L. P. BROOKE. Agent.

Yottat ills Yebruary 3, 1545 - .5-tf

o

i.
i—, '

ME NOTICES.
wILIWPOTTSVILI;ELiterary SocietY

ill bold Its next rootlet meeting In the I.;,,,tere
of:the Vint Proebyterian Church,Mahantatsao

eniVe4nwedw7oTealtig? 11areti1.1,1955,at o'clock.
Zeddikar.—;•L. Ancele...xethiri—vrin. Well&

• c-Iliqu'atfen—..Was the cfoidltion of,Featales doling the
onthlaalry preferatlo tholr ptseent condltkiu?

Arirreafiri—J. A. )(Wool. John_Warner.
NrlOaticc—Oeorge lines, John T. Shoenar. •• .•

By order of the Society, •
JOHN T. 11011,t, Merelary.

YOTICE.—AII persons are uautio'ned
against Meddling with the {lure Mules and liar-

„ aow,,ln.poseaskin of .13dlip _Kauffman. as tbay
!Mr to me. •, • LEWIS-MOYER.

Schuylkill MIMI. March 21, IS5d 1.2-21

TR"ONT Odd Fellows' Hall ASSO-
ciatien.—The Trustees of the above Corporation

bava declared a dividend of five per cpnt.., or fifty evil fa
Per sham parade on orafter the 10th day of April.n..at,
on application to the subscriber. , T. A. GODYLLEY,

Tremont, March 24, MS 12-1 t • Treasurer.

O CQN'FRACTORS.--,—Tri Let by
. ....T ,

, contract, to it: gond !liners. a vele of Coal stbkh
can product Ockoootons of(Val per annum,- for further
part mars apply to • COCHRAN, !RALE .l C9,

Shamokin, Marcit'lo, 1.54,5 - - . : 10.42

MUNTY LAND.:—AII the soldiers!
the wldcrws and tether children of soldiers phi

served Inany of.the'wars since mu,are requested to call
on' the undersigned and gut, theirLand Warrants. ander
the new met. E. WESTON;

Schuylkill Maven, March 17, 15.55
.

_

XroTlbg---The undei-sign'd has beet-I!
,appotuted the agent of the 'oysters of "The Wardei;

Property." and often foi sale building lots in the borough
of Palo Ajto, on rtsuonsble terms: Often, Morris' Iddi,
tint. - . L. P. BROOKE.

Pottsville, February 3, 1855 ' . , - . ..tr. - !,
•.

. -
-

fig i'bttitville Scientific Associatimil
. are ready toreceive specimens of Coal or other Mld.i.• s, and forward them for exhibition at the World .*

. Fair, to be hold at Paris in May next.. .

DDeposit. ex will please leave their specimens at the ollieW,

of Mr. Lewis or Mr. Shaeffer, In SilverTerrace, Nottinrillisi
Nebel:aryl?, PaS '

_ ..

TO THE BENEVOLENT. Person's!
having contributions—whether of money, elothhig

or provisions—Gar the /hamar Bewerokal Society, In aid;
of the Bceough Paw''are requested to deposit the samei
with the Tresitirer, Andrew Russel. Ksq., corner of Mie4
hantango and :Ind streets. By order of the Society.

LITTLE, &crrlary.
341 •:'pottavllle Janum7 3, 1555

OTICE.---The subscriber Fiurchaseil:ill thefelilowing,property at Sheriff's salo.formerlyN..longingto Danirrblenkgr, and has iteawd the same toi
the said Daniel. rffenker, during' his pleastire. viz
grry horse. two sorrel mares and ono set doable harneax:
All persons are herthy forbid violating said pmperty, to
Daniel genitor's p9ssession., as it belongsto me,

• Match 17,1&55
JAMES ILCIJIAVEII.!

• . • MU* !:

COPAR'INERS.lIIP (NOTICE.—The
Undersigned having essoriated with him ut:oitoe.

LERCH, as co.partner In the Hardware business. on ti
Ist day of January, PISS. the business Win be eontinned
in all its various branches. at the 01(1 stand In Centm
strek„under the name and firm of BRIGHT .t
where they respectfully Isaias a enntinusnee of thelifer:
mei customers. • : GEORGE

PottAvllla. Januar; r,

C 11U YI.KILL C6:Affricultural.Soci-S nn
ety.—The members ofthis Society are rep:tested ie

attend a Regular MeMinst, on Saturday, the 31'0 day of-March. 18.5.5. at 2. o'clock, P. M.. at the public house of
Daniel Boyer, tirwipshurst. A full attemtince is expect-
ed. Matters relatireto the next Itixhibltion will. hetakim
under consideration, such as the procuring of larger
grounds, witha rare course Inside, the erection of ?wild-
Inge,.:and the future location. The town holding out the
best inducements will stand the hest chance. So.cothe
In your strength. -. March 10.1555 10-.lt

•

I- IN E liS VILLE,POR'r CLINT()N,
.I.llNew CiLSUP.West Penn. Orwigsburg Borough, W'e*t
Brunswick and Ilegitis 'ahead.'

The. collectors in these Districts hare already settled
their Duplicates for this Year. To show that when rid-
lectors are prompt in collecting their duplicates, they
setae the Countya consldenible sum of money, we need
but look at the difference. of.their exoneration. 'For in!
ittanee, the Countyand Militia Tax returned fir 311tIrri,
elite borough for 1553. is j..-255 uti, while. tisk' are loft
Slog. In. f“r the rear 1554. The return of Port Clintbn
horohgh for 1s5:1 is Set 50, for IK>l. fib :lit. Now Castle
township for I 05, lir 1354. itl7o 20. West Penn
township. County Tax ter l'-.'A 2Stn tiz.s; Vilitta. $ tat.
County Tax for 1*54, Militia. $l2 54. This will
probably be the hest ccatection in the county. The town-
shin, is large. and the State return for 1554 ,was only 49
cents. 1-IrWigshurg Borough, f0r,15:.:t County Tax..$4- L5;
for 1554. Ti rents. West ItrunAtrlck township.
:„::1al; for lg31.:111'2 77. :lieLzins township, for 1554. 15 SA,

January 1:S, 185.5 'tNov. '25. 4'll 47-tf

• FOR SALETIL TO LET;'
GREAT BA1Z(;AIN OFFERED....
thepne-half interest in a first glass Operation. iiite

plyat Nll tO ER'S ,•

_March 24. 7.5 12-If Ageticy 'Office, Silver Terrace.

11OR SALE, a desirable residence1 •
on)lahantc.ngostreeL,Pottsville .. The sub:seri- 4

byr will sell at private sale the twu story brick'Dwelitog,
Mouse. lot of ground and appurtenances on 3Lihantoinzo
street.:Pottsville. now °erupted by \Tillie a Pollock. The
locntiqn is one-of the best in Pottsville for a private resi-
dence.: Title:clear and possession give' iromediafely-,,

March 24. P‘",s 12-3t. , W. I.ll.oillEei.
SALE.-A pair of first

rate mnles,.well broke. and young. ingtiiri-
. of thesuleicriber. ,WM. M. I.lll2liEb.

suAseurg. ]larch 17. 1855 11- :

= 1;1 FOR: SALE-2 three story Brick
jliLlitivellings in Mahantango street. Also, a two story,
k'raine Dwelling in_Church Alley. Apply to

.1. ADDISON Mceool.i.
" centre street, opposite sileer T.-rrare.

Pottsville. 'lannary l.ff
. _

FOR SA.LE.--LA Steam'Engine, With
Itoil,rs. forty horse power. Also, a 11 Inch PUB

pump-rixbi and bots-work complete. Any person in want
of the-alive teaehinery will hod it to theiradvantage,
befori• purchasing elsewhere, td apply to

I'll.3ra -13. JA34Ezi NOBLE, Reading. Pa.
Ilpft SALE.-A NEW I'EI?I'EN-.

dicular Engine of 10 liorse power with pumps COM-•
pletei—the whole occtito inta space five feet square.: To
bo seen at the York `lute. • .

E. YARDLEY 67 SON.
Pottsville, November 11. 1051 44-tf

‘2()OO.ACRES OF LAND for s* in
OV:Iluton and Lveoming counties, about five miles from
the route of the Sunbury. A Erie.Railroad. Apply to' ,

ADDI:•tON SirfISA..
nOalEstate & Land -Agent.Cvntre ,it., op. Silv ts:race

Pottsville, lbsi.ember , ti-t . •

i)D FELLOWS' CEMEl'Efir.—
Ik, ittorsuns desirous ofpurchasing burial lots in the. 4 kid
Fellows' Cemetery, will apply to

' FRANK Purr, at the Iron Store, Town
Sotostort Ifooyss. Tin-smith. CAmtre strout ; or
'Jott:s S. C. 31 trim, Centre Street.

Nov. 12. ISal '

CsmallR
1S inrh wheels, suitable tor Contractors, Foutidrit-

mon and 313,11InIsts, or for Haller:o Companies, to nig,on
repairs or about their frelitlit depots. Apply to

;CANIME, DOME k
Dylan-arc; City.

4:24f..;October 2J. 157, 4

rii() -COAI. OPERATORS—An1.rienr;nl Operator. with rapital, can secure up,,,s,n Ye-
ry luttrintAgnrnlA teems. a leaao 'for a term of yearn on
ahont seventy-five erten of Coal land, inferior .tonone in
the Northern Coal Field. The larger the Operation, the
easier the terms. Apply to

. J. N. WAOCCSELLER.]larch 10,1535 104t*,

JUBLSAI,E.--Will be sold at hub-
lic. auction, on Saturday, March 2.4tb,. inst..inst..'at 10

IC
k, A. M., at the Machine Shop of(leo. Mason ,E. Co.,

la Coal street., Pottsville, a 50 horse Steam Engine; with
'boilers -and connections for pumping. ' Also, a '..1.1, horse
Steam Engin., and boilers, formerly used for hoisting
Coal. 'tile positive. Terms at stale. A. RUSSEL
e:Alarch 10, '55 1044 .. ' Agent /or the oteuers.

EXECUTOR'S SAI.E.—The o
story frsme.llouse in Norwegian street, occupied by

t e ate Rev. John Madison, deceased, la offered fur Pale
to close the Estate. Possession to be given on thelst of
April next. For terms apply to the undersigned.

JAMES
- .1. 31. ➢RATTY,

Pntt.ville. 31nm1h 10.10.55 10-3i' •

FOR REINTA New Brick ttpre.
!louse, on 31auch Chunk street. built for a Elour

eed-Store. The basement Isadmirably adapted to 'stor-
ing Bali A "Unread sideling adieininz the. build-

'.:ArtA. Possession given on the let of April_ or earlier if
'desired, by application to the subscribers at the York

Shire. • ' E. YARDLEY .4 SON.
PottsTitle, January R,

DISSOLUTION.
lISSOLUTIOI4.--Thb' r rier ,ht,„L.) heretofore existing between Bowman t .

•was ft !sooty ed by mutual consentnn
having claims against the arm. and all Indotted,.guested to settle Immediately with either of the k:ners.asall unsettle! accaannte will taiOared in the h;-;'of a °Alecto? by April Ist • W.L. armAl'.

Schuylkill Ilaven, Starch 3, :int Ltz.1855 94,p

her-lIISSOLUTION.—Ncitipc is
A_given, that the partnirmhip ht4otofore ex htta

Arty of ILUNTZiI,h,•
: twrott Machu Iluntainor, of txhui.lir.lll itarrn.uf.6.. F. Dett.y.of Pitolnatr.undrr the

• d Mit HY. in Ilia Foundry and Machine. t•utio., I, .'• Iwo-nigh of Noel-Jose,Foundry ill o..itnty. wai,di,,,,,,..'i by mutual muses on the :Mb ,-...f Fi•bruay. 1.,Q, '' ''l

t tmslness of the late firm will be arttiod up hi J. i.T, 11.1' BKY, who has put...tamed the harm.% of nark./ 1 1,}1,,.zinger in said Foundry, and wb9 nip cuntinne tit i„.:ness on his own amount hereafter.: 1 '"''

fildßi..XS ill'Xl'ziN,tp,J. T. DritHEY, - "••

PinexrnTr, 3larrh 77.1F55

lISSOLUTION.---Tb' 'e pa'rtnerl—c.• / heretofore existing between 4tristlanFrain L iia iehl, Jackson Zimmerman and; Joeeph :4,102::,7k
trading in the Coal bueinese un4er the 11;44. 1„; 17 ,FRANTI, Dnum k co. WAS dimolved I,y trilirtl.l: -;wet on t "mot clay of February liat. 1-1* bu0,...,:,.,the late

reh gr ill beeettled lip by ' LEWIS leaucIaISM
;'

LEWIS DIEIIL will enntione bo.l„ateaileron biz awn reaponslblllqand rfa partner In the Sante. AprAlcation;t6 t. mai,
periwn, war Kirk a Bamtia Mow!, H,11”.3tarrti • • V "dr

BUSINESS. CARDS,
....S\TM., B. PVI"I'S ,-At,,torney at L a,(Mire in Market stmt. art,l,tainit Jotni r r,rid, E,Mamaggbuilding. Mare -4. 1 .S.f. 121,

I)OUN'I'Y-LANI) CLAINIS Prom. ..I attended toby'• .i.V. 1t0.% Egiin.Attorney at LA., corner Mark and 5.,,,a,.Potteville, 31areh 24, 1s 7,.'i ::
i e

12.1 v

Ai ii nouns
EDAI :itDSri i-------ii..L. announces that hlyCuei term P.,r

.ring instructions on the p o. l'olotle. ' 7?
on. &e., will commence Monts , Bth Akril.'l.•:..l.Pottx•111o., March 21, 1'3.5,5' • 4-:!te

~-.

• DR. J. T. N CHOLAS,i•
PHYSICIAN, SURGEO._,C ACCOU(111:1sEOffice—Market St., abacc Secom4.Potts‘ ille, Dec- In, 1P•44, : i Ma* 1,)-'..1)) r...., f .

F.._ -STRAUB & r lla k;...CU, n tit.A.Allote 5per cent intrrr to ilev,si tors. rrit,.... xaint intenat payable on tieutaoo.March 17 Wa.. . i 11.
_

.

JOH N I'. 11011A Wl', A ttornpv at L.;
. Conantraloner for New York. 4,!fire opi..•uk Aareau House, Centre Street, Pottsville, Panto.

April 24, 1.1.512 . t .. 17-1

ty • lug and Uenoral Agency Centr”lren,qpusite the Silver Terrace.
Pottsville, Dorember S ISA .c.tr

---riiHOMAS R. BANNA.N, Attorney11 Law. 0f541) in Cent..re Stni.Kloyposite thethumb, PottAville; Penna.
•Nut. :M. Ilio3 47-11

F. NI. Dl,toSi. Docroß4 salta.• Dental Sun:or:Tone finer aLnye It. C. (evr.Jew e ry azure. Crary rareet.
SepteMber

xi OltRISON„& YOI)Elt. Deniers!China, Wass and Queeusware. and L. ~I.inz ;INtwirlutle and nenaiL Town lint!, Centre strmt. pt.silk, Pa.
NoTetribor 11. 145,1 11 tf-

E 1.1.1,,E;:E IMIDN, A nor.%
L.VA Wiltattnud to all builueshIntrust Lit

~, itL diliigruce and can, Office C.rantre t.trort.to II; It. 31orris' Sturn, I'ot tsrillr.
Jun,. I I. Jan.

'ILLI~IJI L. ,

atLOffive In Ceu„e St6ertvt, I
Luj lkearill ly(.7pupvs utiiirtrlnem Bank.

January 4, 15.5.1 f 1-1T

L:DIVAIZI) 81111'PEN, Atiornev
.I.lounaelliw it Law, l'hiladeliilita, will attoad t 21

irvl ionsand all utiar legal 11uFliii, s iu the Ow
arlphia. adj.ining i.k,uutles and i,laaewhime.

,corner f.th and Walnut I.,,treeta, ,

I,IIIES 11. GRIEIT, Attorney-
hachigg mcnot...l ik:Putt4vWe. haA

tire under (Ito TOticraph Office, Glut oppowfMinurs' nank.
DeevmLerrt. l‘t,l

JF. WHITTNEY, xritanee.
leetion, Commission and General

nest door to Miners' (tank, Pot bo:111e. dealer in ut;ot.'
money', gold and tither. Drafts on PhilmfelpLNew Lurk format.. t.

Mardi 20, la:,:.! !

-

....

1iIfENRY w.- POOLE, Civil. Topl,,
_

A._ craphical. 11131.1 NiillinZ Eirdnevr. Coati, n ''

Pottiirille. Pa- attends to auy Survey.. Explorntirziother kinginoeriuir. work etitinecred with the Alithrir .Coal Region of Pennsylvairlit. : i:

,i uly 211. I S., 1 . .. . 774f . 1---

'0 K. -'. "11--MIN INit ;I:..S'AllL~.•( F:NG:'...
..1,_31- neer and 141.1rveyiir. Silver Terrace. l'entr , St.;'4Pottsville, l'a. Examinations,' Itep,rtE, :.‘urre., Cni31aps of Coal 'Mines. Coal Lands„t3lintug:Alaeh,,.., 7 ,executed °lithe shortest notice. Agent for I.t. 'l.- .ln`.3eptember IN, 1n."41. : , ,,,t! '

....._._ .n,-(iENCY,—For the l'itrol
__

utse -

.4. Sale of Real Estate: buying and seine,: i',..X,'.4'A,
king charge of-,Coal Landry 31k.wh. dr., and --..fie-r....,-6.rents—from twenty ,)ears experienct in the I ,aO. ,'hopes to give satisfaction. onire 31aLiantau., ctiv.*:".kottsville. .

.f CIIA'. 31. 1111:/„,,;April li. 1850 i 14-;!APURVES, DEiii,El? IN SC,III
• Iron, I,› -liper, Brass. Karl and nth. Tim :41.:i

:Teller Lad. Ac. Orders rereivOtl Mr Bra-s art c el,work. and 3larhine fnrnishlit. All orders Nur.
with the shot o lino promptly attended to. 1

4,u-N. E. Corner Penn and Smith Sheet,l'hihvia
Juno 11, 1.n,",:i. . I '-'7.tf
rte--Ulf; (;. N. 130WAIAN, S. '

neon [Amidst, other In Brick Iluildin:. ,-..(.Market and Mrond Streets. west old,. four d ~.r. i.Esquir'e Wilson's taye, where all operations ..n the 1-.;.
are perfornted, and new teeth itisertedou suu.l-nm,le: .
He narrants all his work. : -

''' i
October 1,15,:i.1.40.ti- . ..

1AMES M. ,RICIIAIII)S, Attorney 4
V Law; ()Mee. Centre streetj nearly oppo.it,, th, I: .
copal Church. Pottsville. . al

Otncers, Soldiers, Musicians, Penmen, Landsmen. T.tstets, (or their widows or minor,ehndr,,a, ell1 i!I , I. id-
the recent Art Of Congress, to! Bounty Lamb. felt itlll
teen days,' *MTke since 17111),ran have their claim.; c s
ly attended to by calling at hip office.

'Pottsville. March 17. 15,5 S i : 11-'es,
-..-GEO. BROWN, Inspector of Ilint4

tenders his services to Land-ow nvrh awl ~!h,...5iwaking Examinations, lieportS, tte.. of MIL,{ sal (1
..Lands. From his knowledge 4 Vein. and et iori.coiiiMining Operations, having lieOn in thin county iiy 4 1,...,..and carried on Mines the last Sit year.. 1,. h , ;el i'r7general initlstactinh to all whri may emphy him .19REFERS to .1 AYES NEMI. 'ail II L. E. 151,:r.,1_,..0.P-C'tvine. and HlttritatlN 311Ltitit and wn.tiot P0”..t..t '..'

Philisdelphia, fur capa,bility aid integrity.ItEsinwsce—ln 14torwegAtn street, oppcnite Me ta44
School !louse, Puttaritie, Pa.

March 1.0.1955 l' ' i ln-ri I

NT. L. SCU'IT; Attornev•at 1,31- 1
0, ShAmoklu, !ki ,rthtimtperlan ,levloty.h.

I,Verencri: •
JAxr....Lux-c; floverne of Pen tiqrl;anil
Etna Lxviv. , , Chief .lustim of Pennoyh leis. 14

" Atix. Jump tN. Slinburj. Northumberland It-
Trovorton, Northumberland tu..!

" jn" t3"jVIZ' ). I.l3irliiile Menteur ttrniJ4iirk IV. COXLT, . •
SIFAILILAJAMB k. ! ) 4

.• - ATLI:3:Am, i iswearr ea,
ANSI' tell"! tcobT Ar. ,

December 2.0;-IK4

10 THE PUBLIC.-,-- flavinz impfl ,
J~ed my heath by close eriothieteent to my office • , .hang now roistered almost entirrir. t,., sold a 1,-into a state, of nervous irritability. I have determixx

change to some extent the manner in which I have . .
erto practiced my pn.,fetedon ,

.I take this method of infordtlng• my trice& I.i'o'. .
kill County. the gentlimiennf the bar )n ita Warts s. ,
the pulite generally, that after the first day ofitt" .
1 will regularly attend the terms of then t'ourt et t.,E 111tas. and pr.u:tlee therein. i 1 will punctually atuct
such legal business as may be confided to ine.it,

JttliS itEtfiV..il
lit! i,-,,I,luthon. laich 17. !

M. I). IJ. D ()D 80 IN; pe.
',sato.. tlve and M h.ale.al Dentist. lias timt iof the vat Dental Establishments in this I,rl'-•State, and intends to atTord.his patrons the tenes:lfry improvement in the Art. Hu guarantees intl.'

nature to a nirety in the adaptation and sena:4,llTermetnetalle or Vitrearent Tenth t inserts Tagil`, ere.:
sets on Alsitesp,erit prresure, to the entire etrina ,.
spiral springs; extracts dead teeth and roo%te an
its, and fills-diraying teeth with gold, rendorit;tl
useful during. life:

Office In Market street, two door.aid.. .

Eel.. 21 1865 1S:,1

PHILADELPIII
BURTON 4,..,LANINC,

. .0,r1 ,,Li TUMID, 4.ND 1.11P,E.T1i, .4

VITALT—ALt 1V49..P.E111.0,
124 Arch St., 2 dooVe above sth, PhilO

, WEMESAI.r .%N1 RETAI 1,.
Every article in their line Of hualhess at the

est 'market tarn Plurcs, and solicit the rate•nn'
er", atilt others. . • /eh. 24.

"THE (UNION,"
Arch Street, between 3d it, 4th, Ilia

PROPRIETORS—EVAtiS J< NEWCOMER'''.
FORM MUT ivrnn t NEWCOI

• !burs of 31 ,,,G1:.
nftl,tirts -t—ti,4it 7, to to I•

Tet ti to 11 bid " 111)'hiladolphla. FoLnittr,J'..!.l...lQ:..*, • Li!

A. H.FRANCISCUS,
MANI PICII ft/P. t'

Cotton Laps, IV/Wiling, Carpet
TIE YARNS, !COTTON TARNS.

LA 11'. CANDI.E.IAND FLVID WI
erlor/1 ), wrrrx lu Alla! the Totrejt cam!,

No. 65 Market Stroot.liabove Second,flo
PHILADELPHIA.

Frbrtory S.. INSA

WM. FRANCK. AUCTIONS
N. W. corner2d &Thattanwotei Sta.; late

PittLatiEt.pniA.
Positive Sale every Evenin,.

AT 73.111.1.1.PCK, A.Tik; AUCTION

wird, he sold without re:.e.r
. ,

Ough--ekths, .C3ulmerre, shtluett.
generAny, Boot% and tzhor., Cutlery, 0.

Mmin%) IwtrnnientF. and M.rehandimp..- - .

41)- Th, -11uriiwacre 001 girt hit persona
0.1,s rrery dtscripti,pi. •

'Philadelphia. Februarj• 17,1555

TO FARMERS!!
rCipeerfUlly 1. 1.1.012,121 0111011W.! t..)at

XEDCI7.I3I , mitre or ors
Improved Super Phosphate of

And are now selling our well known pre
AT $4O PER TON,

Irarranuou it to beft equal to ioiri Mat too
r4I4Cr 3corr.

Itaffords us much pli,asure to state that tto
sever of this article Is well estal.lishe.l. and the
of Armen who haw used it. pruv..s it to to

The Cheapest an.d,most Permanent F '
That is nor k 1201,n.

IT PRODUCES' HEAVIER' CR '
Or (brro. Ar es, ;veva Jed cr..: thin and oh".

Our Mewls are Invlhal to call and c moaan
bin a Pamphlet doscriptita t,r ita gnat i^

using, &c. A liberal deduction wade totLmat.ft.
Waarae: Abi,KNNblr

• Dr.u.sue pt G tan. Pot :armt. Pmf
No. /for tau, ;JIM No. ;1.5 1114(r"

Store abort. (.'ile4mot strut, .114tatie/phi...
The SuPut l'uoaratTs.pr LJNIt is h•r sale he

Bkitntr t LERCH./
W. W. Tii01.4.5..4 •

Where Pamphlets am also bo obtained,
February 10,1855

0;
7+


